[Comparative histologic studies of the origin of petechial thymus hemorrhage].
Systematic histological investigations were carried out on the thymus with regard to the incidence and genesis of petechial thymus hemorrhages in 145 cases of death (fetuses from pregnancy terminations and stillbirth, mature and immature neonates, SIDS cases, other baby deaths, deaths during infancy and childhood). Petechial thymus hemorrhages were most frequently found in SIDS cases (87%). Even though distinguishable, a distribution pattern similar to that of thymus hemorrhages in SIDS cases (including hemorrhages mainly in the cortical zone of the lobes) could be detected in the group of fetuses from pregnancy terminations and stillbirth, as well as in mature and immature neonates. Histologically, deaths in babies and infants without extrinsic suffocation showed a different histological bleeding pattern (irregular hemorrhages of varying size in the cortex and medulla of the lobes). In violent extrinsic suffocation of babies and infants, thymus hemorrhages were much rarer and less pronounced in quantitative terms. Acute and subacute or chronic forms of asphyxia, the cause of death and the duration of the death struggle are discussed as pathogenetic factors to explain the different patterns of the findings.